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A FAMILY POISONED

One Child Dead and Another
Dying.

ELLISH DEED NEAR OREGON CITY
a

Strycbnlne Found In a Barrel of Water
- - Used by the fleilnians, t --

Dimaioni. . , , .

Oregon City, Juno 30. The fa'milybf
Inhn' TTailman ' deTmnn firmAr' rA
eidiDg about two miles easterly from
Damascus, was poisoned . yesterday

' under circumstances that indicate a
dastardly crime has been committed.
. Sunday evening MrJ-- ' Heilman, as is

rn a r - m Ivan'' t rtavfal rf arafbl m
,' a spring to. the louse for family use.

Monday morning he rote early, tcok a
, drink of water and went to the barn to

. do his chores. An attack of nausea soon
H ,1 U:. AHJ nrna fnlcujjjiicu uiq obUHinku, auu tunn naa akji- -

' lowed by severe cramps that compelled

Lised . to do tb Uar for a'- - neighbor.
' : Mrs. Heilman took water from .the bar- -
- rel to cook, breakfast, and during. the

preparation ui tue meai a
boy that was toddling about asked for

' and received a piece of a pancake fregji- -

: ly baked, wnicn tie ate. boon auerwara
he was seized with vomiting and severe
pains, as oib miner ou ueeo a soon

: time before. At breakfast the father
drank only a cup of coffee, after which

mother also sipped a little coffee and
partoek of nothing else. The four other

' children ate their nieal as usual, and
soon afterward they manifested the same
symptoms their falher and little brother
caa enown.

TTDtoihis time Mr.- - and Mrs. Heil- -

. man did not suspect what the trouble
was or that anything very serious was

' lar attacka at three different times dur--:
ins the past year, and thev were attri- -

- Duiea to cnanges ot weatner or 100a.
But this time, instead of improving after
the first Bharp illness, the baby grew
worse, and toward noon a message was
sent to a neighbor to crv for a dnrtnr.
Before the neighbor. Mr. Bob n a. could

. . . ,a i i p i
. k ilia leam reauv ana leave ior me

doctor, the little fellow went into spasms
and died. The condition of the other
children was also alarming, , and Dr.
Hickman,- - of ClackamaB, was hastily
summoned. He saw at once that it was
a case of poisoning, and a cursory ex-

amination of the water barrel' showed
him there was the source of mischief,
for the insoluble crystals of strychnine
were plainly visible in the barrel, and
in such quantity that when it was upset

. the alkaloid showed in the trail of the
water. An ounce vial that "had con
tained the strychnine was fonnd near
by. The doctor gave the patients treat- -
mnnt Ira nmrHanA with Vi i a H l a r yt a v
and three of the children are deemed
to be out of danger three girls.' The
eldest child, a boy, at last
accounts was thought to be dying. .

COCKBBLIi II TOR RUKD.
He Ii WOUir, Bewerer, . ta Support

Any Silver Candidate.
Chicago, June 20. Senator Cockrell

was among today's arrivals. He is a
delegate to. the national Democratic con
vention, and is here to attend the silver
conference.

"We shall nominate a straight' silver
man on an unequivocal silver declara-
tion in the platform," he said, when
asked for an expression of his views.
"I am, of course, for Bland," he con- -'

tinned, "and our delegation is instruct-
ed for him, but if we cannot get him
we shall get some other man who is
sound on the currency question, and
Missouri will support him at the polls.
Mr. Bland Is a safe, practical man, and
it elected., would be entirely reliable as

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

V

president. There can be no doubts on
that score. I have not, however, de-

voted myself to finding presidential ma-
terial, as X have been making sure of a
silver majority in the convention. That
assured, we-shal- l have but little diffi-

culty in finding an available man for
president." .

The senator thinks the financial ques-
tion will be made the paramount issue
in the platform, and that there will be

square declaration for the mintage of
silver on terms of equality with gold at
16 to 1, and without awaiting the

of other nations. :. He laughs at
Mr. Whitney's suggestion 6t a compro-
mise, and says it will not . be enter-
tained. believe an une-
quivocal silver plank will drive many
Eastern men out of the party, and ar-

gues that, on the contrary, it will bring
many votes to the party that cannot be
caught in any other way.

"We shall gain immensely in the
West," he said, "and we shall not lose
in the East. The people have not yet
come to a full realization of the strength

'of the silver movement. It will sweep
the country at the polls as it baa swept
the Democratic party at the primaries."

Senator Cockrell does not consider
that there is any danger of a bolt by the
New York or Eastern delegates.

Senator Stewart InterTlewed.
Dknvek, June 29. A special to the

News from Washington gives an inter-
view 'with Senator Stewart, of Nevada.
It is in part as follows. '

"What men do you think would best
unite the silver forces of the country?"

"The two men who appear to com
mand the confidence of all people alike
are Henry M. Teller and Joseph C. Sib
ley. For character and ability, Henry
M. Teller is the Deer of any statesman
in the United States. His ability is
equal to that of any .man who has run
for the office of president - in the last
half-centur- He was a Democrat pre-
vious to the war. Since then, he was a
Rep blican until the St. Louis conven-
tion, hi nee which time he belongs to no
party. He is an American citizen, and
belongs to the people alike.".

"Could the Democrats afford to nomi-
nate Teller?" '

"I think they can afford to nominate
a man who will insure success. I think
thev can afford to have success."

. "Will . the Populists support Mr.
'

-' 'Teller?"- - ,

"Certainly. The Populists could vote
for Mr. Teller. Mr. Teller has done re-

cently what the Populists did long ago
,He , has left his party because he be-

lieved his party was against the coun-
try." '

-- -- ,
Treops After the Apaches.

Tucson, Ariz., June 30. A special to
the Star frpm'Tombstone says that Unit
ed States troops under Lieutenants
Averill and Yates su prised an Apache
camp' in Sonora about 40 miles below
the line. The Indians were evidently
informed by a scout of tne presence of
the troops,, as all made their escape ex-
cept a 10- - year old boy, who was captur-ture- d

along witb camp outfit. The troopb
with a force of

cavalry,' are still In pursuit of the dis-

banded renegades.-- ' v
.

Through trains on the O. E. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla' Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will rnn in connection with the
Union Prcific, the eame as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with' the
first-cla- ss 'sleeper to St.'' Paul arid .a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be ran in connection with
the Great Northern railway,;

-- E.'E. Lytlk, Agent.
- 'ULi. IVanteav . :'..
A man to manage branch office In The

Dalles. vMait furnish reference and
$tt00 casn 'capital. Address room 718,
Oregonian Building, Portland, Ore-
gon, --; jun29-eod-

, Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. '

.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PrTRELY VEGETABLE.
9The Cheapest, Purest

and Best Family Medi-
cine in the world I

An Effectual Specific
for all diseases of the

Liver, Stomach
and Spleen.

Regulate - the Liver
and --prevent Chills
and Fkvkr, Malari-
ous Fkvbbs, Bowel
Complaints, Restless-
ness, Jaunoicb andNausea.

'. SAD BBEATHt Z.

Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common, as
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

- PTTF.S1 j

How many suffer torture day afier day, malting' life
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is read?
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons Ltvek Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

"' CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. .. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from tbe

as it is to cat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

;
; SICK HEADACHE! .

This distressing affliction occurs' most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the bead, accompanied vith disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which takb Simmons
Ltvbk Regulator or .Medicine.

manufactured only by
J. H. ZKTT.TTT A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. , .

SURE CURE for FBLESItotoinpjuid Bliad, Bleed log or Fro trading Piles yield at once
DR.BO-SAN-KO- '8 PILE REMEDY, atop it.-h-

:u&,eUorbN tumor. A positive cure. Circum nt free.We. lrujui.ta or audi. !!. ItOSAN JvO, skiiV..j p.

Pacific

Co.,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are now se' tied In our new qnarters. and
are prepared to do all kinda of work in ourliae.
We mnke Corsets, Indies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Ab tominl Bands
or Supports ol various styles. These Roods are
all made a good fit guaranWed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? Ii this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. - Why not keep the money at
home toy building ur industries at. home. ' Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

50 HORSES Wanted

FOR THE CAVALRY.

: Bays, Graya and Sorrels, from 4 to 8
years old, la bands and 1 inch high;
most be sound, clean-limbe- d and in good
condition ; also gentle under saddle.

Will purchase horses at JVard, Kerns
& Robertson's stable, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on July 22d and 23d, 1896. -j-

un24-2w . .. .WM. FRAZIER. :

1776 1896

Oelebraf ion
At DTJFXJB,

Friday-Saturda- y, July 3--4:

Fkiday, Jtjx y 3. --

Ball Games and Horse Racing.
'''' " ' Satdrday, Jply 4.

Procession. Reading of the Declaration.
, i Oration..: Barbecue. . ,

Bicycle and Foot Races for Prizes.
' The citizens of The Dalles and vicinity are
cordially invited to come and participate with
this end of the county in- a season of run, frolic
and patriotism. ,

'' Buoklcn't Arlnc. Halve. '

The best salve in the world for cute,;
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum; fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions and' posi-
tively cures pilea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to ttive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. '

The Right Place to Purchase

Our- Stock is .

quality of the goods

. i 3Tor Xnxants and Children.
Caatortn promotes Dtgesrtion, and of

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and ' Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it?
sleep Btttnx&l. Caatorla contains no

" Horphine or other narcotic property.

"Oastorla Is s well adapted to children (hat
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
.tnown to me." H. A. Abchkb, M. D-- , .

1J1 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' "For several years I have recommeriaed ytnu
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as It has Invariably produced beneficial reirulta."
Xdwxm F. Pardeb, M D.,

12Sth Street and 7Ui Ave New York City.

uThe nse of Castoria ' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work ot
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in- -.

teUifrent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

, Cmna MAaxrw. P. P.,' ' - Hew York City.

Tmc Ckktacb OoKPAirr, 77 Murray Street, N.Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEK ALB ANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued availab
. ". . Eastern States. .''

Sight Exchange and ' Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New ' York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. '

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

. and warranted.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snlpes-Einersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No.
7

'

s where you find ttie

-

" LARGEST '.'

;. ;

ASSORTMENT

AT THE

MOST POPULAR

PRICES.

noted for the ereat varietv of Stvles ando- -

at winning prices.

A M WILLIAMS & GO t

'fV'Vav
--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AN D GLASS.'
' And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in : . :

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. Noue but the beat brand
J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the

most skilled workmen, employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. :. A first-cla- ss .article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. , ' ' ', -

Store and Faint ShoD corner Third and Washington Sta The Dalles, OretiB

When you oiant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye,, Bran, Shorts, .

" Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the , . ;
"

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Oar prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s. ') ' ' '' ' '

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest

' 'cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.;. :, ,
' ,

THE
Snipes-Kiners- ly Mi h

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, - - OR.

WALL PAPER.

Hay and Grain for Saia

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Skblew

Corner Fourth and Federal Sta.
deo-l- '

J"
K.KASI.M. D,

. Physieian and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING,

'
Rooms 44 and 45." Office hours, 9 to 11a.m.,

and 2 to 4, aud 7 to 5 p. m. Phone. No. 208. , .

Cilcbetr! Enrtl.1i TIsa

NNYR0YAL PILLS
Vet&nvA and Only SefiiriM.

ArK. iJwsti ladics tck
Ururcixt for Chichester K Enqtith Dia--
muimAHrtmA In KmI mmI Gold rxetmiUeX
boxes, sealed witb blue ribbon. Take 1

an Atkerw J?cn Smnawrtm lubsttiw- -

ta stamps for particulars, teaUBxratal uA
Rl-- r Car Ydlem" in tottsr. bv

riil li in i nilsnirs IMiJ' hmw4

Subscribe for Tax Chbonicib


